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I )U 22 0 , 6 Si lowly Simcoe Penguins over its final seven 	 K ',1',11, 12 .\cerlaln to diSpOSe of Ihe C's 	 \\' Sh.llon n '1streak , has not lost a game since Dec. 28 games . Two other contests ended in ties . 
when the Navy Vels prevailed &-1. Take- lhe- :vie-rchanls in live- gamr• . Coach Brian Paton won ' l say ..... hich Series Schedulr" On ice . the Merchants dropped just three Woodstock has had its difficulties with goalie he will be starting .irit 	 Vets \'s ("'S 
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I , Feb. 15 at I~ was tacked on, and a s~ond victory lIocke-), I.ugue- reflection of the Cs lack of scoring punch . Feb .·9 at Tillsonburg (3,Fri, Feh 15 at 

·b. 17 at New awarded to New lIamburg, when it was GP W L T (;F (; ..\ PIS . Heminglon 's 5~ points . IWlce as many as Woodstock (4)Sat.. Feb . 16 at 


discovered Norwich had used an improper· Norwich 32 28 ~ 0 235 101 56 Auslin. were tops for Ihr Vels Tillsonburg . 
Iy registered player in one game . W'stock 32 18 11 3 192 132 39 Goalie Mike :'>tcl>li1lan .....as hel ..... een the' eb~ 19 at Nor	 If Necessary: (5)Mon ., Feh 17 at 

Led by the likes of Brian Jamieson and N.Ham 32 17 12 3 ISO 135 37 pipes for Ihe majority of Tilbonburg's 
Woodstock (6)Sa!. Feb . 2:l at Tillson ··ew Hamburg speedy defenceman Ron Williams . !\'orwich Till'burg 31 10 18 ~ 122 160 2J regular season games . 


ch, won its other six games against the Spirit. Simcoe 31 1 29 I 82 283 3 Take Ihr \ ' tts in Ih t' gamr•. burg (7)Sun " Feb. 24 at Woodstock 


Fonyo denies labeling 

Oilers' Gretzkya wimp 


WINNIPEG (C P ) - The Oilers were losing attention. and his not say Gretzky's a wimp
One· legged runner Steve 5·2 at the time . reference to "losers" was because I support him
Fonyo said today that to Fonyo said today he to the Oilers as a team very much and he's my
the best of his recoll~tion recalled the interview but and not . specifically hero... • Fonyo said . " In 
he did not describe was signing autographs dir~ted at Gretzky . fact . I gave him one of my
hockey superstar Wayne and wasn't really paying "As far as I know I did T-shirts .
Gretzky as a wimp during "So there's no reason 
a brief interview with a for me to say thai ... If
lone reporter during a :--:a · there's a reason I. .....ouldFiremen stop 
tional Hockey League tell you. but there 's no 
game Wednesday nighl . reason for me to call him

Fonyo was inundated a wimp So why should I
with calls from the media call him a wimp? "UAW midgets 
after The Canadian Press Asked what he did say
quoted him as saying L'AW skidded to a halt 	 about Gretzky, FonyoDoyle also scored in a los· "Gretzky 's a wimp" in an this week when con· 	 said : "I really didn't saying cause.interview between fronted by Firefighters in In other action, John anything . I was sittingperiods of Winnipeg Jets ' the midget division of the Wierenga scored twice there watching the game.
&-2 vic lory over Gretzky Woodstock Minor Hockey and assisted on a third That's ....hy I went there ." a nd Edmonton Oilers . 
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Association . goal by Jonalhan Reid as Meanwhile , Gretzky 
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